St. Mary-St. Catherine
Of Siena
Roman Catholic Parish
Charlestown, Massachusetts ▪ Archdiocese of Boston
stmarystcatherine.org

Our Mission is to make active disciples of Jesus Christ by creating a welcoming community rich in
spirituality and by moving people to embrace their God-given talents in the service of others
and the care of creation.
September 6, 2020
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Welcome!
To visitors to our Parish, to those
who have recently moved into the
area and to those comfortable and
nourished here—Welcome To All.
And, regardless of your status in
the Church, your marital state, your
ethnicity, your prior religious
experience, your personal history,
background or sexual orientation,
please know that you are
accepted and respected at Saint
Mary–Saint Catherine of Siena
Parish. Please introduce yourself to
the priest and register as a
member of our Parish.

About Us
Saint Mary - Saint Catherine of
Siena is an intentionally inclusive
Roman Catholic Parish that welcomes all those who make up our
diverse community in a way that
reflects God’s love. Nourished by
the Gospel and the real presence
of Jesus in the Eucharist, we build a
vibrant Parish that strengthens our
faith and elevates our worship.
With gratitude for the gifts God
has bestowed upon us, we respond
to His call to stewardship and
embrace our lives of service and
compassion.
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There never has and likely
never will be another end
of summer like this year’s.
We are all entering into
the fall with sketchy plans
and wondering how this
is all going to play out.
Educators are feverishly
working to put in place
good experiences for their
students.
Parents
are
searching to ﬁnd solutions
for too many problems, whether working remotely or in some hybrid model of
their children’s education. Everyone is anxious about COVID and its possible
return in the weeks ahead. Yes, this is an unprecedented autumn.
Is there a place to go to ﬁnd relief? Is there a formula that makes dealing with
all of the ambiguities and challenges possible? I think there is. It begins with an
examination of our expectations: why what we think is important really is important. It continues with carefully reviewing what truly ma*ers the most and
why it does.
This process means locating my life and that of my family and friends, in a
bigger picture that moves outside of the box of my usual customs and familiarities and perhaps my comfort zone. For example, this morning a young dad, in
responding to my question about how his family is doing, replied a lot was very
uncertain and worrisome. However, he had a job and so they are blessed.
The young mother and father then explained how grateful they are that their
three beautiful children are healthy and happy, and that the Sunday morning is
beautiful.
I believe that one of the most potent resources we have to respond to this terribly hard time is gratitude. That may seem a paradox and I guess it sort of is
one. Nonetheless, gratitude ﬂows from a wisdom that recognizes that God is active, present constantly, and is always close at hand. “Count your Blessings” is
not a simplistic piece of advice from of old. It is an enduring piece of wisdom.

HAPPY LABOR DAY

Mass Schedule
Saturday – St. Mary Church
4:00 p.m.
Sunday – St. Mary Church
8:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m. Family Mass
6:00 p.m. (in Chapel during Summer months)

Often, to be implemented, it requires placing my moment in a context bigger
than my private expectations and thus recognizing God’s ﬁngerprints on everything. For myself, such an awareness causes me to u*er, “thank you!”
Fr. Ronan

Daily Mass Mon.-Fri., 8:00 a.m. at St. Catherine
of Siena Chapel (entrance on Soley St. side of
Church)
Holidays 9:00 a.m. in Chapel
Reconciliation 3:45 p.m. Saturday in Church or
by appointment
Baptism Visit stmarystcatherine.org/sacraments/
for our schedule or call Sr. Nancy at (617) 2424664. Preparation classes are held for Parents
and Godparents on the preceding Friday of the
monthly baptism at 7PM in the Parish Center.
Pastor
Fr. James J. Ronan

To learn more contact us at
617-242-4664 or check out our web site!
stmarystcatherine.org

Pastoral Associate
Sr. Nancy Citro, SNDdeN
Business Manager
James Santosuosso
Social Ministry Director
Thomas J. MacDonald
Pastoral Assistant, Faith Formation
Katy Fleming
Director of Music
Matthew Arnold
Administrative Assistant
Dianne Ludy

Staff emails are first initial with last name
(example, “jsmith@stmarystcatherine.org”)
Clergy In Residence
Fr. Jerome Gillespie
Fr. Ken Chemizie O.C.D.
Fr. Anthony Nweke C.S.S.p.
Fr. Britto Dhinakaran
Visiting Clergy
Fr. Pat Universal
Hispanic Ministry
Blanca Paz
Vice Chairs Pastoral Council
Brendon Sullivan
Vice Chair Finance Council
Nancy Higgins

Visit us at
stmarystcatherine.org
and
facebook.com/
stmarystcatherine

Celebrating the Sacrament of
Baptism
is
always a joyful event in our Parish. It’s such a
privilege to facilitate this momentous event in the
lives of families and in particular, the life of the
child. To learn more, please contact Sr. Nancy at
617-242-4664 or email:
ncitro @stmarystcatherine.org.

Our Stewardship Prayer
by the Welcoming Commi ee
Heavenly Father, instill in our hearts a spirit of love and compassion. May we foster a welcoming parish community with acceptance and respect for all. Inspire us to make a diﬀerence by
being generous with our time and talents. Please send your Holy
Spirit among us to remind us to follow Jesus and his teachings in
all aspects of our lives. As we end this Mass, may we go forth and spread
goodwill among our neighbors, friends, and fellow parishioners. Through
Christ, our Lord. Amen

The Church is handicap-accessible on Soley Street.
The Chapel is handicap-accessible on Winthrop Street.
Parish Center
& Eucharistic Chapel
46 Winthrop Street 617-242-4664
Saint Mary Church
55 Warren Street
Saint Catherine of Siena Chapel

Warren and Soley Street
Social Ministry Office
49 Vine Street 617-580-8305
Good Shepherd School
20 Winthrop Street 617-242-8800

Aunque las palabras de Jesús, recogidas por Mateo, son de gran importancia para la vida de
las comunidades cristianas, pocas veces atraen la atención de comentaristas y predicadores.
Esta es la promesa de Jesús: “Donde dos o tres están reunidos en mi nombre, allí estoy yo
en medio de ellos”.
Jesús no está pensando en celebraciones masivas como las de la Plaza de San Pedro en Roma. Aunque solo sean dos o tres, allí está él en medio de ellos. No es necesario que esté
presente la jerarquía; no hace falta que sean muchos los reunidos.
Lo importante es que “estén reunidos”, no dispersos, ni enfrentados: que no vivan descaliﬁcándose unos a otros. Lo decisivo es que se reúnan “en su nombre”: que escuchen su llamada, que vivan identiﬁcados
con su proyecto del reino de Dios. Que Jesús sea el centro de su pequeño grupo.
Esta presencia viva y real de Jesús es la que ha de animar, guiar y sostener a las pequeñas comunidades de sus seguidores. Es Jesús quien ha de alentar su oración, sus celebraciones, proyectos y actividades. Esta presencia es el “secreto” de
toda comunidad cristiana viva.
Los cristianos no podemos reunirnos hoy en nuestros grupos y comunidades de cualquier manera: por costumbre, por
inercia o para cumplir unas obligaciones religiosas. Seremos muchos o, tal vez, pocos. Pero lo importante es que nos reunamos en su nombre, atraídos por su persona y por su proyecto de hacer un mundo más humano.
Hemos de reavivar la conciencia de que somos comunidades de Jesús. Nos reunimos para escuchar su Evangelio, para
mantener vivo su recuerdo, para contagiarnos de su Espíritu, para acoger en nosotros su alegría y su paz, para anunciar su
Buena Noticia.
El futuro de la fe cristiana dependerá en buena parte de lo que hagamos los cristianos en nuestras comunidades concretas las próximas décadas. No basta lo que pueda hacer el Papa Francisco en el Vaticano. No podemos tampoco poner nuestra esperanza en el puñado de sacerdotes que puedan ordenarse los próximos años. Nuestra única esperanza es Jesucristo.

Somos nosotros los que hemos de centrar nuestras comunidades cristianas en la persona de Jesús como la única fuerza capaz de regenerar nuestra fe gastada y rutinaria. El único capaz de atraer a los hombres y mujeres
de hoy. El único capaz de engendrar una fe nueva en estos tiempos de incredulidad. La renovación de las instancias centrales de la Iglesia es urgente. Los decretos de reformas, necesarios. Pero nada tan decisivo como
el volver con radicalidad a Jesucristo.

Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time
September 5/6, 2020
In Saint Paul’s le*er to the Romans he suggests that
God lavishes his love upon us through Jesus Christ,
who calls us to the kind of loving relationship, if we so
choose it, that demands accountability. It is like, in
Saint Paul’s vocabulary, a kind of “debt” that we can
never “pay-in full.” But we begin to repay by following
the direction of one of the most familiar statements in
the Bible: “Love your neighbor as yourself.” Good
stewards realize that God does not call them just to
love those who are easy to love, but to love the unloved
and the hard-to-love people in this world as well. This week, remind yourself: “I am put here as an ambassador of God’s love.”

ESOL For Beginners
A Faith That Does Justice is offering a free program of English for Speakers of Other Languages
(ESOL). The session begins during the week of September 14, 2020. Classes will be held remotely
online, 2 days per week for 12 weeks.
Applicants will be interviewed to determine their skill level and will be placed into classes with
others having similar skill levels. Classes are free. Participants who attend regularly and apply
themselves in class will leave with basic English language skills.
Interested applicants may apply online a https://www.faith-justice.org/esol or by email to ESOL@faith-ustice.org or by text or phone
to Stephanie Gale at (781) 385-0647 or Samuel Zamora at (617) 320-9656. Applications are due as soon as possible
ESOL para principiantes
A Faith That Does Justice ofrece un programa gratuito de inglés para hablantes de otros idiomas (ESOL). La sesión comienza durante
la semana del 14 de septiembre de 2020. Las clases se impartirán de forma remota en línea, 2 días a la semana durante 12 semanas.
Los solicitantes serán entrevistados para determinar su nivel de habilidad y se les colocará en clases con otros que tengan niveles de
habilidad similares. Las clases son gratis. Los participantes que asistan regularmente y se apliquen en clase se irán con habilidades
básicas del idioma inglés.
Los solicitantes interesados pueden presentar su solicitud en línea en https://www.faith-justice.org/esol o por correo electrónico a
ESOL@faith-justice.org o por mensaje de texto o teléfono a Stephanie Gale al (781) 385-0647 o Samuel Zamora al ( 617) 320-9656. Las
solicitudes deben presentarse lo antes posible.

STEWARDSHIP SAINT FOR
SEPTEMBER
Saint Teresa of Calcu*a gave us an extraordinary example of Christian discipleship and stewardship by her faith, simplicity and service to women
and men without considering their race, religion or nationality. She was
born Agnes Bojaxhiu in Albania on August 26, 1910, and at age 18 went to
Ireland to join the Sisters of Loreto following what she discerned to be a call
to become a missionary. She was sent to India in 1929, and began her novitiate in Darjeeling near the Himalayan mountains. Eight years later she made
her solemn vows and took the name Teresa after Saint Thérèse of Lisieux,
the patron saint of missionaries. From there she taught at the Loreto convent school in Calcu*a for almost twenty years.
Though a dedicated educator, she was increasingly disturbed by the desperate poverty in Calcu*a. On September 10,
1946, Sister Teresa had an extraordinary conversion experience, what she later described as “the call within the call.”
While traveling by train from Calcu*a to the Loreto convent in Darjeeling she experienced interior visions that led her to
the conviction that Christ was calling her to serve “the poorest of the poor.” In 1948 after a few months of medical training, Sister Teresa ventured out into the slums to tend to the needs of the destitute and starving. Her ﬁrst year was very
diﬃcult. She had no income and had to resort to begging for food and supplies. She experienced loneliness, doubt and
the temptation to return to the comfort of convent life. But at the beginning of 1949 she was joined by a group of young
women who wished to be a part of her ministry. In 1950 “Mother” Teresa’s community was formally recognized by the
Vatican. Its mission was to care for, in her own words, “the hungry, the naked, the homeless, the crippled, the blind, the
lepers, all those people who feel unwanted, unloved, uncared for throughout society, people that have become a burden
to the society and are shunned by everyone.” In 1952, she opened a hospice for the poor. Then she established several
leprosy clinics throughout Calcu*a, providing medication, bandages and food. In 1955, she created a home for orphans
and homeless youth. The Missionaries of Charity soon began to a*ract both recruits and charitable donations, and by the
1960s had opened hospices, orphanages and leper homes all over India. Mother Teresa then went global. Her ﬁrst mission
outside of India was in Venezuela in 1965, then in Rome, Tanzania and Austria. During the 1970s the congregation started
missions in dozens of countries in Asia, Africa, Europe and the United States. In 1979, she was awarded the Nobel Peace
Prize. Mother Teresa died on September 5, 1997, departing a religious community with over 4,000 sisters operating 610
missions in 123 countries and aided by more than one million co-workers. Former U.N. SecretaryGeneral, Javier Pérez de
Cuéllar, said of Saint Teresa: “She is the United Nations. She is peace in the world.” Saint Teresa of Calcu*a was canonized on September 4, 2016 by Pope Francis. Her feast day is September 5.

The Celebration of Priesthood
Virtual Gala
will take place this year on
September 29, 2020
This year, the event will be FREE!
Highlights include remarks from Cardinal Sean, and guest
speaker General Joseph F. Dunford, Jr. (Ret.), Former
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staﬀ.
The virtual fundraiser supports the Clergy Health and
Retirement Trust.
This Trust provides invaluable support to OUR 352
active priests and 212 senior priests.
Please visit 2020cop.org to register and to get
more information.

September is the month of the
SEVEN SORROWS (DOLORS) OF MARY
Devotion to Our Lady of Sorrows became a standard
devotion in the Church around the 14th century. It was
revealed to St. Bridget of Sweden (1303-1373) that devotion
to the Blessed Virgin Maryʹs Seven Sorrows would bring
great signal graces. The devotion consists in praying seven
Hail Mary’s while meditating on the Seven Sorrows of
Mary. Mary, in a unique way, willingly suﬀered alongside
her Divine Son as he gave his life to save the world, and she
felt the bi*erness of his passion as only a mother can. This
devotion is especially remembered during September, the
Month of Our Lady of Sorrows (the feast of Our Lady of
Sorrows is September 15th), and during the season of Lent.
1. The prophecy of Simeon. (St. Luke 2:34, 35)
2. The ﬂight into Egypt. (St. Ma*hew 2:13, 14)
3. The loss of the Child Jesus in the temple. (St. Luke 2:
43-45)
4. The meeting of Jesus and Mary on the Way of the
Cross.
5. The Cruciﬁxion.
6. The taking down of the Body of Jesus from the Cross.
7. The burial of Jesus

Happy Labor Day
On the Dignity of Work
"Work is fundamental to the dignity of a
person. Work, to use an image, 'anoints' us
with dignity, fills us with dignity, makes us
similar to God, who has worked and still
works, who always acts..."
- Pope Francis, Feast of St. Joseph the Worker and World Labor
Day, 5/1/13

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Dear Religious Education Families,
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, our Religious
Education program has been re-imagined! Keeping in mind the
safety of our students and catechists, as well as the needs of our
families in this very stressful time, we have worked to create what
we hope will be a great virtual program for this year.
Before we finalize our plan, I would like to check in and get parent feedback. I will also check in with catechists to get catechist
feedback. Please see our web site for more details at
stmarystcatherine.org
As always, please feel free to reach out if you have any questions.
This plan is tentative and subject to change. We will notify you of
final plans by September 18.
Please register your child ASAP if you have not already.
God's Blessings to all as we move toward Fall and whatever our
school situations will look like!
Katy Fleming
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September 6—Twenty-Third
Sunday in Ordinary Time:
In today’s Gospel, Jesus says: “…
where two or three are gathered in
my name, there am I in the midst of
them.”
Is there a family you know who
needs assistance? Please call our
Parish Chapter of the Society of St.
Vincent de Paul so that together we
help them to know that indeed
“God is in the midst of them.”
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Annual Wedding
Anniversary Mass with
Cardinal Sean
The Annual Wedding Anniversary
Mass with Cardinal Sean will be held on
November 1st at 3:30 p.m. at the Cathedral of the Holy Cross. Couples celebrating their 10th, 25th, & 50th anniversaries
are invited to a*end in person or virtually.

MIEFGH 09/07
8:00 AM

To register go to;
h*ps://conta.cc/3dVM6ZR and for more
info contact Emily Ellio* at
EEllio*@RCAB.org
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Homeschooling Bulletin
Announcement
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And please remember the poor boxes at the
back of the Church. Thank you.
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If you're interested in learning more
about homeschooling options for this
fall, then visit here or contact RCAB
Homeschooling Liaison and Spiritual
Director, Fr. Ed Riley at 617-746-5425
or rev.edward.riley@sjs.edu

Catholic Schools are
Safely Opening with InPerson Instruction

Resquiescat
in Pace
Nancy Keagan
Russell

54 elementary schools and 8
high schools are opening for
live instruction five days per
week. Learn more about these
schools and others at:
https://
schoolswithliveinstruction.org

ATTENDENCE 8/30
10:30 am

90

6:00 PM

18

Total 108
“Preach the
Gospel at all times

Weekend of
08/30/2020

When necessary use words”

$4,681.55
To the Weekly Collection

St. Francis of Assisi

Thank you for your
continued support

We extend a warm welcome to all visitors and those who are new to our parish.
If you are new to Saint Mary -Saint Catherine of Siena Parish, please visit our website for events and resources. You may
also register on line at:
stmarystcatherine.org

